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CALENDAR
1-3 October 1998
13th Congress of the European Society for Urological
Oncology and Endocrinology
Innsbruck, Austria
further, info,, ,,,ation, 1wti:.,
Ms Mai-tinia Neuhauser. Departimienlt of Urology. University of
Ilnnsbru-Lck. Anichstrasse 35. A-6020 IninisbruLck. AuLstl-ia.
Tel: + 43 512 504 4874: Faix: + 43 512 504 4873:
Eimazill: ESUOE-Ilnnsbl-Luckca-'uibk.ac.a.t
4-6 October- 1998
First International Conference - The History of
Occupational and Environmental Prevention
Rome, Italy
C('o if,rence to)i .s:
* OcCLupationla.l aind environmental hlealtlh prevention pioneer-s
* InIstitutiolls aniid movements fo- prevention: origin anld
development
* Historicall perspectives of occupaltiolnal and environmental
policy! andc resolutions
* Desionine environment for healthi (archiltectulall. social anid
eCOlOnliCissues)
* IImlpact of hlU.mIan diversitv On preveltion
fr1ther in1orn)otion fi'(l1.
11-13 October 1998
Perugia International Cancer Conference VI
Chemotherapy of the Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer: Ten
Years Later
Deadline for abstracts: 31 July 1998
kn,,,t/icr in,f.,,n,otion twin:,,
North Americanii contact: Jeanniiie Hatcher. SG Matison &
Associaites. Inc.. 8445 Freeport Parkway. Suite 680. Irving. Texs.s
75063. USA. Tel: 972 929 1900: Faix: 9;72 929 1901: E-maiil:
jeiaeIih sa's^IlltdisoIl.comll.
Eui-opeani contazct: Herbei-t Svolacchia. Gruppo CoIsul. Consul
Travel-Divisione Conaressi. 061 29 Pelucia. ItalIy - Via Mentanll.
Tel: 39 75 5003434: Fax: 39 75 500(129)(: E-mail:
Con1sultR tinl.it.
24-27 October- 1998
Symposium on predictive Oncology and Therapy
Nice, France
lurther i/itOi/-i(ution/ front:
Professor H E lNieburgs MD. Tel: 2 12 534 4991: Falx: 508 :856
567: Email.l : canlprev cancerprev.og
h1ttpr://Xnww.calncerprevX.Oret
19-20 Marc/h 1999
3rd International Conference on the Adjuvant Therapy
of Malignant Melanoma
Royal College of Physicians, London, UK
(by kind permission of the Treasurer)
I-11 tlwthr infif/ll(tionl fi0171:
Conler-ence Secretariat. CCI Limited. 2 Plleme-stoni Court.
Pallmerston Wav. Londoni SNV8 4AJ. UK.
Tel: (+44) (0) 171 720 0600: Fax: (+44) (0) 171 720 7177:
E-mall: Melanomii; alcoInfcomimil.demon.co.uLk: Confecrenece WebSite:
http://wxvxv.contcomm.denmon.Co.uklONTRODUCTION.htnl
12-16 Jlt,ne 1999
3rd International Conference on Acoustic Neurinoma
and other CPA Tumors
Rome, Italy
Fit/-lie inifOl,inIitiol tio,1.:
Ornanlizine Secretairiat. Medicinia Viva. Scix\i7io Co1n1ressi S.r.I..
Tel: +39 521 290 191. Fax: +39 521 291 314. E-mazil:
med iva. ;eitllia @'rsaldvnet.it. http://r-sa;d\vnet.it/mlledicinavl\ i\va
5-8 December- 1999
15th Asia Pacific Cancer Conference
Chennai (Madras), India
k-urt/ic iuifO/I'(rtiWi fiou)i
The 15th APCC Secretariat. Cancer InlStitute (Aninexe).
8 Sardar Paitel Road. Clhenili;zi (Madras (-600 036. Indial.
Tel: (+91) 44 2350131 or- 2350241. Fax: (+91(44 4912085.
E-malil: caniniist @a'st @d2.\v xsl.niet.in1
E/rrata
Magnetic resonance imaging and spectroscopy of
combretastatin A4 prodrug-induced disruption of
tumour perfusion and energetic status
DA Beauregard, PE Thelwell, DJ Chaplin, SA Hill,
GE Adams and KM Brindle
BrJ Cancer77(11): 1761-1767
EquLIatioll 2 was prinited with an extra m11inu1LS Silln iiserited between
the tfinal 'e' and the expoinenit.
In the leLend to Fig'ure 4. PCr is the abbreviation fto phosphocre-
aitille. 10ot phosphocr-eatini ne ais printed.
840